FOOT TRYKES

☐ 1410 FOOT TRYKE  – (10" wheels, fixed drive)  50-FC-0100  Arm Length 12-20", Leg Length 15-21”
NEW: Standard with Rear Steering (can convert to push bar) and safety flag
☐ Option #1 – Standard Seating System: Blue Bucket Seat
☐ Option #2 – Alternate Seating System: Snappy Seat System
   Snappy Seat Accessories: □ Notched Seat Bottom Cushion*  □ Lateral  □ Head Rest
   □ Notched Wide Bottom Cushion*  □ XL Seat Back**
☐ Option #3 – Alternate Seating System: OLD Blue Bucket Seat**
   (Less expensive option for very small riders. Cannot be used with an H-Harness or Separator Cube.)
1410 Accessories: □ Separator Cube  □ Heavy-Duty Push Bar—for use with notched seats

☐ 1412 ProSeries FOOT TRYKE  (12” wheels, fixed drive)  –  50-FC-1412  Arm Length 16-24”,  Leg Length 23-28”
NEW: Standard with Rear Steering (can convert to push bar), Medium Pommel Saddle Seat and safety flag
☐ Option #1 – Standard Seating System: Medium Pommel Saddle Seat/1600 Simple Seatback
   Seat Bottom Alternates: □ Bench Seat  □ Large Pommel Saddle Seat  □ Saddle Seat  □ Skinny Saddle Seat (8.5x6”)
☐ Option #2 – Alternate Seating System: 1400 ProSeries Seat Back System (push grip, backpack, med. pommel & 2 laterals)
   Seat Bottom Alternates: □ Bench Seat  □ Large Pommel Saddle Seat  □ Saddle Seat  □ Skinny Saddle Seat (8.5x6”)
   Trunk Support Options: □ ProSeries Full Padded Back  □ ProSeries Head Rest  □ ProSeries Lumbar Pad
   □ Recumbent 10 Degree Seat Post
☐ Option #3 – Alternate Seating System: Gray Bucket Seat
☐ Option #4 – Alternate Seating System: Snappy Seat System (too small for many 1412 riders; check seat measurements.)
   Snappy Seat Accessories: □ Notched Seat Bottom Cushion*  □ Lateral  □ Head Rest
   □ Notched Wide Bottom Cushion*  □ XL Seat Back**
1412 Accessories: □ Heavy-Duty Push Bar  □ Pedal Toe Pulley  □ H-Harness - 11.5”
□ Solid Rear Tires  □ Front Hand Brake Kit (cannot be used with Rear Steering)
□ ¾” Expanding Pedals  □ Hi-Rise Handlebars: □ 5” (BMX) □ 8”  □ ¾” Exercise Pedals
□ Knee Separator: □ 2” □ 5”  □ 9” Extender Tube

*cannot be used in conjunction with rear steering.  **cannot be used in conjunction with an h-harness, head rest or laterals.

☐ NEW! High Functioning Set Up (Both Options Allow Coasting) Can be used with 1416, 1420, 1420XL
(Rider must have the ability to steer, apply brake and make a complete pedal rotation on their own.)
Comes Standard with Pommel Saddle Seat (1412 – M; 1416 & 1420 – L), 1600 Simple Seat Back, Hi-Rise Handlebars, Exercise pedals and safety flag. MUST choose Option 1 or 2.

Choose Tryke:  □ 1416  □ 1420  □ 1420XL

☐ Option #1: (switch to existing freewheel hub and add Disk Brake Kit - necessary for safety) Adds the ability to coast
   □ Dual Hand Brake (Option 1 only)
☐ Option #2: (3-Speed Kit and coaster brake) Adds the ability to coast and switch gears for hilly terrain – Replaces the 1600 Series

Standard Seating System (for either option): Pommel Saddle Seat/1600 Simple Seat Back
   Seat Bottom Alternates: □ Bench Seat  □ Tractor Seat with bracket  □ Regular Saddle (11x9”)
   □ Medium Saddle (10.5x10”) □ Large Saddle (13x12”)

Adaptive Accessories: □ ¾” Expanding Pedals □ Telescoping Loop Handlebars □ 1400 Seat Back Set (w/ laterals)

---
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## FOOT TRYKES

### 1416 ProSeries FOOT TRYKE (16“ wheels, fixed or freewheel drive) – 50-FC-1416

**NEW: Standard with Medium Pommel Saddle Seat and safety flag**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option #1 – Standard Seating System: 1400 ProSeries Seat Back System (push grip, backpack, med. pommel &amp; 2 laterals)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bottom Alternates: □ Bench Seat □ Tractor Seat w/ bracket □ Large Pommel Saddle Seat □ Saddle Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Support Options: □ ProSeries Full Padded Back □ ProSeries Head Rest □ ProSeries Lumbar Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Recumbent 10 Degree Seat Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option #2 – Alternate Seating System: Medium Pommel Saddle Seat/1600 Simple Seat Back (20“ wheels, fixed or freewheel drive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bottom Alternates: □ Bench Seat □ Tractor Seat w/ bracket □ Large Pommel Saddle Seat □ Saddle Seat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option #3 – Alternate Seating System: Gray Bucket Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1416 Accessories: □ Heavy-Duty Push Bar □ Rear Steering Kit □ Pedal Toe Pulley □ Calf & Leg Supports □ H-Harness - 11.5”
□ Hi-Rise Handlebars: □ 8” □ 12” □ Solid Tires □ Knee Separator: □ 2” □ 5” □ 9” extender tube

### 1420 ProSeries FOOT TRYKE (20“ wheels, fixed or freewheel drive) – 50-FC-1420

**NEW: Standard with Large Pommel Saddle Seat and safety flag**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option #1 – Standard Seating System: 1400 ProSeries Seat Back System (push grip, backpack, large pommel &amp; 2 laterals)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bottom Alternates: □ Bench Seat □ Tractor Seat w/ bracket □ Medium Pommel Saddle Seat □ Saddle Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Support Options: □ ProSeries Head Rest □ ProSeries Full Padded Back □ ProSeries Lumbar Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Recumbent 10 Degree Seat Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option #2 – Alternate Seating System: Large Pommel Saddle Seat/1600 Simple Seatback (20“ wheels, fixed or freewheel drive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bottom Alternates: □ Bench Seat □ Tractor Seat w/ bracket □ Medium Pommel Saddle Seat □ Saddle Seat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option #3 – Alternate Seating System: Gray Bucket Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1420 Accessories: □ Heavy-Duty Push Bar □ Rear Steering Kit □ Pedal Toe Pulley □ Calf & Leg Supports □ H-Harness - 11.5”
□ Hi-Rise Handlebars: □ 8” □ 12” □ Solid Tires □ Knee Separator: □ 2” □ 5” □ 9” extender tube

### 1420XL ProSeries FOOT TRYKE (20“ wheels, fixed/freewheel drive) – 50-FC-1420-XL

**NEW: Standard with Large Pommel Saddle Seat and safety flag**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option #1 – Standard Seating System: 1400 ProSeries Seat Back System (push grip, backpack, large pommel &amp; 2 laterals)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bottom Alternates: □ Bench Seat □ Tractor Seat w/ bracket □ Medium Pommel Saddle Seat □ Saddle Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Support Options: □ ProSeries Head Rest □ ProSeries Full Padded Back □ ProSeries Lumbar Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Recumbent 10 Degree Seat Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option #2 – Alternate Seating System: Large Pommel Saddle Seat/1600 Simple Seat Back (20“ wheels, fixed or freewheel drive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bottom Alternates: □ Bench Seat □ Tractor Seat w/ bracket □ Medium Pommel Saddle Seat □ Saddle Seat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option #3 – Alternate Seating System: Large Wheelchair Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheelchair Seat Accessories: □ Wheelchair Seat Bar Ends □ Swing Away Arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1420 XL Accessories: □ Heavy-Duty Push Bar □ Rear Steering Kit □ Toe Pedal Pulley □ Calf & Leg Supports □ H-Harness - 11.5”
□ Hi-Rise Handlebars: □ 12” □ 23” □ Knee Separator: □ 2” □ 5” □ 9” extender tube
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**FOOT TRYKES**

- **JT-2000 FOOT TRYKE** (Recumbent 14-Speed) – **50-FC-2000** (advanced riders only) Arm Length 20-28”, Leg Length 30-41”
  - **JT-2000 Accessories:**
    - [ ] Exercise Pedals
    - [ ] XL Exercise Pedals
    - [ ] Expanding Pedals
    - [ ] Digital Speedometer
    - [ ] Dual Hand Brake
    - [ ] Toe Clips
    - [ ] Basket
    - [ ] Rearview Mirror

- **JT-2300-USS FOOT TRYKE** (Recumbent 14-Speed with Under Seat Steering) – **50-FC-2300-USS** (advanced riders only)
  - Arm Length 20-28”, Leg Length 30-41”
  - **JT-2300-USS Accessories:**
    - [ ] Exercise Pedals
    - [ ] XL Exercise Pedals
    - [ ] Expanding Pedals
    - [ ] Digital Speedometer
    - [ ] Dual Hand Brake
    - [ ] Toe Clips
    - [ ] Basket
    - [ ] Rearview Mirror

- **TP-3000 TADPOLE FOOT TRYKE** (Recumbent 21-Speed) – **50-FC-3000** (advanced riders only) Arm Length 17-29”, Leg Length 36-45”
  - **Tadpole Accessories:**
    - [ ] Exercise Pedals
    - [ ] XL Exercise Pedals
    - [ ] Expanding Pedals
    - [ ] Dual Hand Brake
    - [ ] Toe Clips
    - [ ] Rearview Mirror

**Therapist Assembly Notes or Comments (if any):**

---
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